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Grant end the Grey Reserves.

Cape May Beaches a Climax The Pre-

sident of the United States and
the First Regiment of Penn-

sylvania Militia Visit
the Island in Con- - '

junction.

From Our Own Correnponrtent, '
STOCKTOK llOUHK, (,'AI K IHI.AND, N. J

JlllT 19, 189. f
Never at this preolso date In the season, and pro-

bably never at any other date, was Capo Island so
overnowing with people as it 1h Jnst now. As I have
stated In previous letters, the hotel and cottage lm- -

provemcnts which have been completed during the
pant wlntor afford ample accommodation for two
thousand people. Vet on Saturday evening, when
the regular express train of the West Jersey Kail-roa- d

arrived, and the contents of Its sixteen crowded
' ars were turned loose, hundreds of travel-stain- ed

ifayfarers found themselves in an nnhnppy quandary
as to what disposition they would make of them-
selves for the night. But the seaside host possesses
one quality In a degree, and that is a
fertility of resource In stowing away his fellow-me- n

I5y hook or crook, every man, woman, and child
found a becl, and congratulated himself or hersel
according to lis size and surroundings, and the num-

ber of bed-ft'lio-

The Kncnuipment of the C.rry Itrservp.
As all the world haa already been made aware, the

1st Keglment of Pennsylvania Militia, otherwise
known as the Cirey Reserves, arrived in this sea Bidu
town on Friday afternoon, nnd pitched their tents
for a week's encampment. The 'regiment turned
out 825 strong for thla agreeable military episode,
Companies A, It, C, D, E, II. and I participating in
It. It is under the command of Colonel James W.
Latta, who is accompanied by the full regimental
Staff. The spot selected for the' week's sojourn Is on
a piece of rising ground about one mile distant from
the principal hotels, but within a quarter of a mile of
the ocean shore. This solitary unit of a mile, albeit
a genuine Jersey mile, and therefore about as weari-
some a walk in a scorching Jersey sun as any one
not a Jerseyman would desire to make, is expanded
by the lively imagination of a Jersey hackmaa into
two miles and a half, and a drive over it charged
for accordingly.

Who Wouldn't be a Soldier?
The camp, which has been named Camp Upton, in

honor of the gallant oillcer upon whose staff Colonel
Latta served during the war, Is partially surrounded
by clumps of stunted trees, but they are so far
moved that their dwarfed shadows avail not the
gallant boys who are playing soldier for a week "just
for the fun of the thing." And If you listen to their
melancholy narrations about the thermometer
achieving every day at noon the feat of 103 degrees
when immersed in a bucket of and shaded
by a kettle-dru- you could not, in all conscience,
dispute the perspiring youth In grey when he assured
you that the whole regiment were enjoying the big-

gest kind of a time. Yet the boys contrive to catch
a whiff of every breeze that is going, and, when
they do so, exclaim with true martial enthusiasm,
"Who would not be a soldier?"

The tents are grouped In long parallel lines, run-
ning from north to south, and to distinguish one
from another, for they arc 184 In number, many.of
them have been labelled with such unique and clas-

sical titles as the Smith House, the Continental,
the Rosebud, the Stockton, and the Patent Inn.

It will not be amiss to state that the regiment,
during Its sojourn of a; week, Is being subjected to
the strictest sort of military tlhietpllne. But the
enjyrit du corpx Is so strongly Implanted in the manly
and fearless bosoms of Its members, that to a man
they comply with every regulation without an ap-

proach to a murmur. As evidence of the high tone
which pervades the camp, It is only necessary to
state that yesterday morning large numbers attended
divine service in a neighboring church, and listened
with marked attention and apparent profit to the
sermon which was delivered by the Chaplain, Rev.
Wallace Raiicliff, pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Fortieth and Pine streets, West Philadelphia,

It Is not necessary for me to repeat in detail the
first episode which befel the gallant Pennsylvania
militiamen, their grand triumphal march through
the streets of Cape Island on the evening of Friday.

Preparing to Welrome the Enemy.
On Saturday morning, however, the second nota-

ble Incident ol the week transpired. A man was
espied by one of the guard making in the direction
of the camp with all the speed that was at his com-

mand. He was gesticulating wildly and vociferating
loudly, and consternation was begotten by his ap-

proach. As soon as Colonel Latta was apprized of
his approach, he cleared his throat to give the order
for doubling the guards and deploying a full com-
pany as skirmishers, under the quite justifiable
belief that the enemy, in the shape of an army of
Jersey land sharks of various species, was about to
pounce down upon his command, drive his de-

moralized followers into the yawning sea, and then
sack his deserted quarters until they had realized a
surfeit of plunder.
Tbe Great Honor Iteserveil Tor the Grry Re

mvrvva.
The consternation of the worthy commander, how

ever, was Increased tenfold when he was told by the
panting messenger that the Tallapoosa was lying
off the Cape with the President of the United States
and a party of distinguished personages on board
Colonel Latta at once suppressed the half-utter-

commands he had given, donned his full-dre- ss uni
form, aud, stepping into a small row-boa- t, was soon
placed on the deck of the Presidential vessel. Ills
mission was a daring one. The President of the
X'nlted States had never yet, in the history of the
country, passed a single regiment of militiamen in
review. Could it be that this great honor was re
served for .the Grey Reserves 7 It was even so ; for,
when the request was made, a graceful assent was
given, and the President announced that in half an
hour he wo.ild appear at the encampment.

He was as good as his word nay, better. INot half
of the time allotted to the serious task of preparing
for such a momentous event had elapsed before
the arrival of the Presidential party at Gamp Upton
was heralded. But the boys were ready. As the
enthuBhistic chronicler of the Associated Press has
alreadv informed the world, "the troops received
their old commander with cheers." The customary
formalities of such a ceremonial were duly observed

and after a short sojourn within the limits of Camp
Upton. President Grant and his companions de
parted, and the Grey Reserves were left masters of

the Held, with the undisputed right to claim the
oreateHt feat on record to tho credit of a militia
regiment.

The PreHsilrntlul Jnrty,
as appears from the register of the Stockton
House, consisted of "Ills Excellency President
Grant and family," Borie," aud

'"Postmaster-Genera- l Creswell aud family." Among
them were Mrs. Grant, Mr. Fred, Grant, who Is now
a cadet at West Point, and one of tho President
daughters. The Tallapoosa hail arrived off the Cape
at live o'clock in the morning, but breakfast was pur
taken of on board tho vessel, and it was half past te
before the distinguished honor of the review at Camp
I'pton transpired. At half past eleven, as has bee
mude a part of history by the enthusiastic chronicle
above quoted, the Presidential party went In to bathe
and subsequently settled themselves In commodious
and eleguut apartments at the Stockton House, there

t o remain during their sojourn upon the Island.
TUe "Kert-ptio- "ililiinii-e- mid "Soiree Dan

mime" at I'onuri'Ha Hull.
But the brilliant achievements of the Grey Ro

serves, which fate had decreed should be crowded
into a single day, were far from being complete. A
formal reception at Congress Hall was upon the pro-
gramme for the evening. The spacious dining-roo- m

was magnificently ornamented for the occasion by a
co luuons series of festoons of bunting, stretching
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along the cornice of the entire apar'meat The
company that assembled Vo participate In the affair
was ono of tho largest and most brilliant that has
ever been collected on the Island. The grand event

as ushered In by an attractive display of fireworks
upon the lawn, and before tno glare of the rockets
was ended a loud outbreak of applause bnrst from
the f pectators and announced the arrival of the Pre-
sident The Reserves, in all the splendor of full uni-
form, but wlthou t their Instruments of slaughter, were
drawn up In line extending tho length of the rsom,
and at half-pa- 9 President Grant, leaning upon the
arm of E. C. Knight, Esq., and followed by the ladles
and gentlemen who bear him company.entered. The
Presldont immediately passed down the line and
returned, recolvlng a marching salute ,"Hall to the
Chief" meanwhile .being played by MoClurg's band.
In a few fitting words, Mr. Knight then formally
welcomed the regiment to the island, and ;Oolonol
Latta made a becoming response. After the Prcsi.
dentlal party retired, tho regular programme of
dances a wild medley of galop, waltz, quadrille
and landers was gone through with, tho bravo
boys from Camp Upton exerting thomselvcs to the
utmost lo close the day without detracting from Its
earlier achievements. Mark Husslcr wielded the
baton, olid not until the stroke of twelve Impended
was the brilliant affair brought to a close.

A Mnrlllnir Kmcinhlnnre.
To say that the arrival of President Grant at tho

Island on Saturday created a profound sensation
would be telling the simple truth. His visit was not
anticipated until It was announced In tho papers by
telegraph from Fortress Monroe, and even then the
announcement was regarded by many as a hoax, as
his intended arrival at Long Branch on the satne
day had been telegraphed all over the country.
Therefore, when the islanders and their legion of
guests were forced to believe that tho Tallapoosa
was lying off the Capo, a profound sensation was the
result. And the sensation lost naught of its Intensity
during the thirty-fou- r hours through which the
Presidential sojourn extended. "Have you seen
him 7" "Have you seen General Grant 7" "Have
you seen the President ?" Ten thousand queries of
this sort were put, and ten thousand yeas smTliays,
about evenly divided, were givejo.M response.

One free and sovereign citizen, as be was peram
bulating the front plsn'.a of the Stockton House,
on Saturday afternoon, thought at one moment that
he stood face to, face with the hero of the apple tree
at Appomattox, and yet he was troubled by grave
doubts. So he approached the quiet gentleman in
black, whose personal appearance so closely fulfilled
his notions of the Presidential physiognomy.

"Are you General Grant?" he queried, bluntly.
"1 am frcq'.ontly taken for him " was the response,

and given with Buch a defiantly impenetrable air,
that the anxious sovereign turned on his heel, still
floundering in a sea of doubt.

During a great portion of both Saturday and Sun- -
day, the President was of course the recipient of
formal calls by persons of more or less oonsequence
in tbe world. I ana extremely happy to bo able to
state, on unquestionable authority, that he was as
grave and courteous as usuai;that nothing of the
slightest consequence, especially in relation to the
Cuban question or the Alabama claims, escaped his
lips; and that, singular and Incredible as it may ap
pear, to the Word "horse" he did not once give ntter-anc- e

during tho entje, thirty-fou- r hours of his stay
among us.

- The Prenident Lights n. Cigar.
Despite all the welcome and unwelcome calls, and

despite all the annoying glances and persistent pur-
suits in which tho morbidly curious indulged, the
President in due time found himself at the end of
his first day at Cape Island, and betook himself to
rest in much the same fashion, by way of prellmina- -
naties, as is customary with the general run of man
kind. At precisely seventeen minutes after eight
o'clock on Sunday morning he opened his eyes, and
expressed no astonishment whatever when he dis-
covered, on so doing, that the sun was already high
In the heavens. A gentleman of remarkably inquisi-
tive habits, and exhibiting an inordinate passion for
learning the most trifling details of the Presi
dent's movements, who scribbled upon tho
hotel register tho name of A. Jenkins,
of the New York Enterprise, and whoso
departure, as well as his arrival, proved to be simul-
taneous with that of the Presidential party, stated in
my hearing, on Sunday morning, that the first thing
the President did after opening his eyes and ascer-
taining the ratter unremarkable fnct that it was
daylight, was to ring for a cigar. This, remarked
Mr. J., with a deal of positlveness, he lighted before
moving a muscle other than those or his eyelids,
right arm, and lips. Mr. J. 's source of information
proved to be a reliable contraband who, with his
own hand, had struck the match Ytfilch ignited the
Presidential weed, and with his own two eyes, half
emerging from their sockets, had witnessed the
Ignition. If your readers choose to put faith in the
Btory. they are at liberty to do so ; but I deem it due
to them to state, In all candor, that I did not succeed
in confirming or annihilating It--

Be this story true or false, one assertion which fell
from the lips of Mr. J. I am enabled flatly to
contradict. This was to the effect that when tho
President entered the breakfast-roo- at half-pa- st 9
precisely, he held a cigar between his Presidential
teeth, the which the cigar, of course, and not the
teeth he quietly removed as soon as he was seated
at table, and placed carefully under the edge of his
plate. This report, I am fully persuaded, was manu-

factured out of the whole cloth, for I chanced to be
leaving the room just as the President entered it,
and am quite positive that he had not then a cigar
about his Presidential person. The air was not even
freighted with the slightest odor of the weed.

Tbe President at llrenkliiHt.
Instead of tucking away the remnant of a cigar,

the President, as soon as he was settled in his seat,
picked np the bill of fare and scanned it hurriedly.
He then turned his head slightly to the right, and
pronounced In a tone that was perfectly audible to
the attentive gentleman or color, who leaned over
the back of his chair, the words:

"A cup of coffee, a piece of beefsteak, an omelet,
and some dry toatt. That is all, I believe."

During the three quarters or an hour which the
President passed at the breakfast table, he spoke
frequently to the members or his party who were
grouped about him, but not once during these three
quarters or an hour did he breathe the word "horse,"
or ask ror a cigar. My authority ror these statements
is the united testimony or the five gentlemen or color
who waited upon the Presidential table, some one or
whom was constantly immediately behind tho Presi-
dential chair. s.

As soon as the President had finished his leisurely
breakrast, he left the table, emerged from the room
Into the main hall of the hotel, and proceeded with-
out delay to his private parlor. My authority fsr
these statements is my own unquestioned closeness
of observation.

The President Tnkea a Bath.
Here, again, I can vouch for the entire correctness

of my narrative. The event transpired between hair
past eleven and live minutes ufter twelve, counting
the time during which tho President was preparing
ror a wrestle with tho breakers and that during
which he was preparing to again race the world on
dry land.

When tho President first entered his bathing room,
he was attired In a monotony or black. When he
emerged therefrom he was grotesquely clad in a suit
or blue Manuel, with wide stripes of whlto running
down the legs of his commodious trousers and down
the sleeves of his rather baggy jacket. If tho truth
must be told, tho avordupois or the patriotic gentle-

man w ho loaned tho President a bathing suit is
slluhtly in excess or that or the Presldont himself.
This circumstance will satisfactorily account for tho

circumstance slated just previously.
fcuch of the bathers as were buffeted by the waves

into the Immediate proximity of the Presldont,

while the latter was taking his bath, noticed at a
glance Unit ho had not been head over ears in tho

wafer for two seconds before he became very wet.

To all uppcaranccs, tho President's garments were

completely saturated, and to all appearances the
President paid no attention to tne cuxumsiaui-u- .

In fact, he rather seemed to like the accumulation
of moisture uiu his bathing costume, and dived,
ami nouudered. and pitched about, quite as reck
lessly us Ihe most reckless upon tho beach. When
the President finally emerged from the water nnd

started towards his nflfh-hons- he was cniplctclr
soaked. Of this fact there Can be no doubt.

llptnIN Too Nnmrfonn to mention.
I might follow the President through the ceremony

of dinner; mlghtdctall how he passed the afternoon:
mliiht explain why ho did not eat any supper; might
depict the consternation which fell upon the whole
Island community, and notably upon the Grey Re-

serves and tho First City Troop, when it was an-

nounced that the President, Instead of remaining
until Monday morning, would take his departure for
Lor.g Branch at 8 o'clock on the evening of 8nnd iy ;

might narrate the words which passed between the
President and a select commltteo which devoted a
hall hour to attempting to effect a change in the
Presidential programme. But I Intend to do nothing
of the kind.

The SrLy Heacrvppi Overwhelmed.
When It was final ly settled that the Presidential

party would board the Tallapoosa at H in tlio even-
ing, ihe dismay thereby created was somewhat
modified by tho accompanying announcement that
he would pay one more visit to Cump Upton. This
was to take place at 7 o'clock, the hour for the
regular evening dress parado. as tho momentous
moment approac hed, every available conveyance was
brought into requisition, the sojourners upon the
Island still laboring under tho delusion that tho soli-

tary Jersey mile which stretched between them and
Camp Upton was equal to two statute miles nnd a
half. The crowd that found Us way to tho camp
numbered at least fifteen hundred people.

The companies of the command were duly mar-
shalled at the appointed hour; tho formalities and
evolutions of the parado were gone through with in
the most satisfactory and creditable, manner; the
drum-maj- and the drum corps and tho full brass
band marched up tne Hue to slow time, dispensing
Offcnhachian strains, and countermarched to quick
time ; the company reports were made ; the parade,
after being stretched out to its utmost limits was
finally dismissed, and the spectators and thebiave
soldier-boy- s were alike and equally disappointed.

1 he hero of Appomattox, for once in his life, had
illUc JJomeet a military appointment.

At tweutf'ninutes past 7, however, a great crv
was raised onHhe'biUsklrts or the crowd, still
lingering on tho st'&ne or 'ttMjIr discomfiture. Then
there was a grand usti and"acramble, and on all
sides was echoed thecommamlo "rail in I" The
Greys were again taktn unaware). So completely
unawares were they tkken, that thV neglected to
"receive their old coiimander wltli cheers." Yet
they bestirred themselves as such gallant campaign-
ers are wont to do, ani in an incredibly short spaue
or time the line wasagain drawn oiR the entire
length or the camp.

Meanwhile, two cariages had been driven into the
centre of tho groui) of tents. In the first sat the
President, PoBtmufeter-Oener- Creswell, and A. VV.

Markley, Esq. ; ti the second, Mr. Fred. Grant, Mr.
Samuel Hour (iv son of the Attorney-General- ), Mrs.
Grant, and s Mcllvalne, a sister-in-la- or the
Postmaster-Genera- l. As soon as the carriages
passed tue' eager crowd pressed about them, and
not a few, both ladies and geutlemen, succeeded in
getting a shake rrom tho Presidential hand. But us
soon as the line was fairly formed, the two car-
riages made the circuit of the camp, and were then
driven down the array In review. This simple cere-
mony over, the regiment wuJ again dismissed, and
after a few minutes more of delay, extending the
visit to an even quarter of an hour, tho Presiden-
tial party took their departure, being followed by
the echoes of the salute or twenty-on- e guns, which,
in compliance with President Grant's request, was
fired on his retiring rrom tho ground, Instead or at
his arrival.

Oil They CSo.
The Presidential party at once boarded tho Talla-

poosa, and the Tallapoosa proceeded on her voya?e.
The Grey Reserves, after gloating over the glories
of the past two days, finally crawled under their
tents to dream their triumphs o'er again. At mid-
night their visions were disturbed by a drenching
rain.

The Programme for To-da- y.

Despite the departure of the President, tho events
ef y give promise or being unusually attractive
and brilliant, Major-Geuer- al Meade will review the
troops ut their encampment, and with him on this
occasion will be Major-Gener- al Stewart Van Vliet,
the Quartermaster-Genera- l or tho Department of
the East, Adjutant-Gener-al Drum, and General
Barstow, p. The presence of President
Grant would have lent additional lustre to tho event,
but It will be highly attractive, even in his absence.

In the evening will transpire at the Stockton
House the grand soiree mititaire, ror which prepara-
tions have been made on such a scale as will doubt-
less render it the mast brilliant social occasion or
the season. The Greys, in whose honor it Is to be
given, will or course be present in full rorce titnl "in
full uniform. In addition to them, quite a number
of the members or the First City Troop are already
on hand, and others still are xpected. They will
likewise appear in their gorgeous full dress, with
their ponderous seven-leagu- e boots and their danger-

ous-looking spurs. Tho company will bo large
overwhelmingly so. Everybody will be there that is
to say, every body that can get there.

Washtenaw.

CITY ITjVMS.
BrtMMFn ClX)THrao OF AIX KINDS. A large weortment

telling rtiiddlu, but rejdeninhed &it7r. New, frexh, and
J'aehiutiahle. SUPERIOR TO ANY BEADY-MAD- STOCK IN PHI
LADELPHIA in etyle, Jil, and make, and mttd at pricen tuar- -
anteea toirer tnan tne lotceei eieewhere, or the tale cantettea
anil mmiru rejunaett.

Half way liEXWEEN ) Eennf.tt A C(,
Fifth u ud TowkiiIUli,

Sixth Streete.) 618 Market Sr.,
PHIIJDEM'HIA,

and 600 Broadway, New York.
Hai.let, Davis A Co.'s "New Scale" Grand and Square

Pianos hare great body of tone, and are as clear and musi-

cal as a bell. The Agency is at No. 937 Ohesnut street.
Every musician should have one.

Jewexrt. Mr. William W. Casaidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and moBt attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silvorware in the oity. Purobasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pare article furnished at a
price which cannot bp equalled. lie also bos a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Extensively Uhf.d. The almost universal adoption of
Speer's Standard Wine by the Medical Faoulty, in pre-

ference to all other wines, is the beBt guarantee which
the publio cam have of its purity and beneliciul otfects
upon the human system. Tho "Standard Wine Hitters'
is made of his pure wine as a base, with Peruvian Bark,
Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry Bark, Snake Root, and
such other llorbs and Roots as will five vigor ana tone to
the system. For sale by Druggists.

The World Grows Wiher. The human stomach has
been a shamefully persecuted organ. There was a time
when, for every dereliction of duty, it was punishod with
huge doses of the most disgusting and nauseous drugs. In
vain it rejected them, and (literally) returned them upon

the hands of those who administered them. They wore

foroed upon it again and again, until its solvent power
was thoroughly drenobed out of it.

The world is wiser now than it was in that drastic era
when furious purgation and mercurial salivation were
what A r tennis Ward would have called the "main holt" of
the faculty, in cases of dyspepsia and liver complaint.

The great modern remedy for indigestion and bilious
noss is Hobtetter'S Stomach BiTTEits, a preparation
which has the morit of combining a palatable iluvorwith
such tonic, aperient, and antibilious properties as were

never heretofore united in any modicine.
It has been discovered, at last, that sick people are not

like the fubled Titans, who found prostration so refresh.
Ing that, whon knockod down, thoy arose from the earth
twioe as vigorous as before. When an Invalid Is twos
tratsd by powerful depleting drugs, ho is apt to stay pros
trated ; aud the debilitated, boinu awaro of tho fact, prefer
the building up to the knorkina down system ot treatment.

Hobtetter'S Bitters meets the roquiromenisof th
rational medical philosophy which at present prevails. It
is a perfeotly pure vegotuble remedy, embracing the three
important properties of a prevent ivo, a tonic, and an al
terative. It fortities the body against disease, invigorates
and rovilalizes the torpid stomach and liver, and utfocls
most salutary change in the entiro system, when In
morbid condition.

In summer, when the enfeebling tnmperatura renders
the human organization particularly susooptihls to un
wholesome atmosphorio iutluencos, the Bin KUH should be
takenasa protection sgaincit epidemic diseases.

Fnnt ftKAtrr-MATn- t oixmnwn.
bEASONAm.K-PF.AHONAIIl- .lt -- KAnrnoHAi'Lfc,

Every garment warranted to lit
OR NO SAI.K.

ClotVnij ro i'!i to order, In tli mo t fash onsbls stIf,
tha best workmen,

At No. 824 Ohesnut stroot,
CHA.H1.E4 STOKES.

Bikokh's Brwwn Maohtttm
On easiest I assible terms, bf

O. F. Dane No. 810 Obesntlt streat..

LlK iNsrnANCK. Tho Massaohu-ett- s Mutual Life In
surance Com) liny. iA KpriiiRfinl I, Muxa., i B weil known
and osteemed association, which h.-i- h Hn in successful
operation for nrnrl) twenty ie;irs. This emptor oilers
many advantage to nearer which reroniruond It in the

ighpst meaner. One important feature. In thtt tho poli
cies are not forfe'td by tho non payment of the premium
when du ; as, for Instance In an ordinary life policy, age
35, an annual rash ptiyniniit will contiiiuj tho policy In forca
for its iu'l amount 2 years and 8 (t.ijinti 1 fire animal
payments will ktep it in force for the toll anrjrmt lOynars
and MS days. This systom is protected by

beneficent and run tntilo Mnsiiclei?ctU law of April,
lKiil. which makes all life m.linina so.nl for Ihe full term for

hich iiinur.inro i'S) horn paid. Tim following cnio oc
curred in th cityt Thnnrts Hnhnnnk, of Puil i,
ln,ure(l!Au:nst 57, lHt3, for $lni)u,Bivlnz a loan note forono-thir- ii

ef his premium, and paying tha aush part of tlio pre-
mium quarterly, lie failed to py te premium duo Feb.
mary27, lsi',7, and diod April 27, ISO;, two months of tbe
premium hnina- - rino and unpaid. The wh',1-- amount of the
policy, lost the premium due the company, waa promptly
pain under tno law.

The importance of lifo insurance cannot lie overesti
mated, and H is the duty of ovory man who has a family or
relatives depending upon him to insure hi lif. no matt or
whit his circumstanc a may lie; It Is tho duly of the poor
as well as of the rich, which should on no account be

eglectod. The State Agent and attorney for Pcnnsylva- -

ta of tbe Massachusetts Mutual Lifo Insurance Company
is John Knox Marshall, southeast comnr of Sixth and
Walrrat streets, of whom all nocoss.iry inl'ormution may
be obtained. .

Owntn to tub
LATEIfXSS Of TM SKA SOS,

THIS 0KVOU.S SI.E OP OUR STOfK,
antf

ALTEltATIOXS ABOUT TO UK ro.VWB.vr. Off 0T H
BUILDIXW3,

we irltl rnhic
ALL OUR PRICES,

and sell out our
SUMMER UTOCK,

SUITS, COATS, I'AtfTX, VKS1X, E I'EH I TlirxG,
at a

hea rr vispouxt.
tW Tho9 irhaknote hnta rry cheap vti hirebn aeVhiQ

this eeunon will be eurprintd at our htinf able to make a
STILL rVUTUKR JtEIH'CTIOX, but our n',ject tetoclmr
our fhelree arnt table of the s'ltck irith irhir'i they are etill
loaded, nottrithetauditig the fart that our eatr thn privy have
btn

60 I'Eli CKST. GREATER
thau evrr bef'tre.

WA XA MA KElt ff liRO H'.V,

THE LA KG EST VLOTIllXG HOUSE,
OAK TIAU,,

The Corner of SIXTH and MA UK ET S.reeft.

JIAKKIIil.
.-On tlio 2r.th o.' April. IUB9.

by tho Knv. A. Junes. Mr. (iKOKUK V. l)i:uK.HR to
Mis KM MA WILLIAMSON, all of tlliH city.

MAKhDKN KKI.I.Y.-On Monday, the U.h Instant. b
the Kev. Allred IJr. ; r'.0 11' ; F. V. At A IIS i ) K ,M

and Miss iiil.Vilh Khl.LV, daughter of l.eo'vco Kelly, all
oi mis ouy.

RHKC'K.On Sundav evenino. tho lt'i ins'snt. nt Pri.
to), Pa., Gr.OKOK liKr.UK, Ksq., in the ' li year of his.

IV.
Tho relatives and friends are invited to attend bis

funeial, on Wednosday at noon, from his late rosi Jonce.
HAKVY.-Ont- ho 17th instant. PATRICK. HARVY

aped fef yeim.
J lie relatives and inencs or tno family are respectfully

invited tu attend the luneiah from the residence of Mr.
Joliii Corm-y- , No. 617 Pi'ssyunk road, on 'I'uo.id.'.j moinimr.
tbe iM.U instant, at KM o'clock.

RAY. At the rosldenco of Mr. Rober'. i lack. No. 1,127
Filbert streot, Miss I OTI'IK K. RAY.

liuo ni.tico of tbe funeral will be give 1.
bt'HKNCK.-Sudden- lv. on Hie l;th instant. Mrs. MAR.

GA RKT KCH KNClv, in tho biith year ot her use.
The relatives and menus ol the family uru respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
son. Charles rchenck, No. IXu N. Ninetuoalh bt.reer, below
Foplar, on I uesdny uitornoon at 4 o clock. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery.

RHAHP. On the 17th instant. PHILIP SHARP, in tha
88th year of his age.

ills relat ives ami friends are invited to attend tho fune-
ral, from the residenco of Mr. Moos Keon, No. 1508
1'nimer street, on Wednesday inorninq, ta loave I lie houso
at 7 o'clock. To proceed to itarron liill. Tho frionds will
meet ut the church at 1U o'clock.

WAGNER. On the ltlth instant, aft or a Ion ot nnd rain- -

ful illness, und in ttio full hope of a blessed immmortality,
CATUA KINK, wile of y enry Wagner, aged 81 years.

Ihe rclativoa ana menus or luetsmuy are rospoctiuny
invited to attend tlio funeral, from the residence of ker
mother, Mrs. Catharine Wiiitors, No. 4'Jit N. .Second street,

n I uerdny morning, .luiy at V o clocK.
WAI.KKH.-- On the 17th Instant. ELIZA DUNSEITII.

wi'e of James S. Wul'ior, aged 84 years.
The relatives and trioiins nre rouue.'ted to nttond the

funeral, on Tuesday, t he Jut li instant, st tl o'clock, from hor
late resilience, io. 4'.' . rtixtecum streot.

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. G04 BXAitlCICT Street.
Oar Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE PEICH IS 'ASKED;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
S IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St, above Sixth.

DRY QOODS.
ECOND STOIIY DEPARTMENTS.

COOPER & CONARD,

HIKTII STREET, BELOW MARKET.

Boys' Thin Clothing
Boys' Thin Clothing

At extra low prices.
At extra low prices.

BATHING ROBES.

Our improved Bathing Kobes
Are a grand success.

Bathing Robes for Ladles.
Bathing Robes for Geutlemen.
Bathing Robes for Misses.
Bathing Robes for Children.
Bathing Cups Bathing Caps.

LLAMA LACES.

Shetland and Llama Shawls.
Water-proo- f Cloaks.
Linen Wraps for Tourists.

Cloak and Shawl Room well stocked. 1 7 fsm

H?INE BLACK LACE POINTS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Would call spec'al attention to tnelr stock of

BLACK LACE POINTS.
BLACK LACE TOINT3,

FROM. TiSI TU rinx 1JULLAKS,
Of entire new designs, of our own importation.

6EA-8ID- E CLOAKLNUS,

FANCY CLOTHS FOR LADIES' WRAPS.

N. B. A few LADIES' SUITS on hand, consisting
of BLACK SILKS and STUFF GOODS, to be closed
out at a GREAT SACRIFICE. 710 fm2t

t AND OAPS.

EWARBUKTONS IMPROVED
list (patented), in all

h improved fashions of tha season. CliliiijWUT Ht rset,
tMit dattr tA tha Pom! 4 lIHoa. 1111'

"fOIlN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION ME II
chants sud Mamifaeturersof Ooneatoga Ticking, eto,'

Mo. 2ii iCUEbNUX btreet, PhiUdelpiua. 14 wiiui

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CM TV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

t IVovr Open for the Reception of lnen.
FAPSI.KR'8 BAND, ntdor fit direction af Simon

Ilssntor, Is entyvfted for the season.

Persons wishing to enjrafe rooms will apply to

GKORQK FRKRItAN, Sarwrintendewt,
ATLANTIC OITY,. W

BROWN WOELPPER,
66Bm Wo. R27 RtOHMONrv Street, rhlUdolphl.

Q U R F HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, IT. J.,

W NOW OPEN FOR OtfBMTS.

TERMS MODRKATK.

For rooms, terms, to , address

T30MAS FARLKT, .proprietor.

ftirl BentsPsrlor Orolleetr Ixss been enjrnired for the
ewion. H 1 Sm

T"he white ho tfs e",
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, is now open for the
ocption of visitors. The batliiiiR opposite the house i.
UHKI'I.rAHHED, AND THR HATMKUH A It It SKOimit VtiliU
PAHIiKB BX THB "BAKKTY FLOATS" F.NOLOSINO THK
PATnirtn nnouNDs t rpply to

7Jfmw9m WIM.IAM WHITKHOUSK.

T? X C If A N O F. II O T E
lid ATLANTIC OITY,

GKORUK I1AYIIAY. Proprietor.
TKKMH. ii PKH DAY.

Iltvin. enlarged the Hotel, and beautified It with a
Mansard roof, the Proprietor tukni pleasure insnnounoing
that be lias opened the same for the soason of lti:i. In

thanks to the publio for past patronage, he
solicits a continuance of rhe same, pledging

himself to furnish all his Hoarders with all the aoooinrao-dationso- f
a First-clas- s Hotel.

Old stock Ale aud choice Liquora and Wines served
upon call. 8 'XSwfin '2m

M OUNT VEKNON COTTAGE.
ALBKRV BROTHKRS, Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bod for ail of
my frii'iula.

Hmnonibor MOUNT VERNON COTTAGK,
7 17 1m ATLANTIC CITY.

T If illTTIOUSE COTTAOE, ATLANTIClJ CITY. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
The Most detirulilo location on the island, being the

ni'iirest point to the surl.
Ciirsts for the house will loave tho oars at the United

Flutes Hotel. No liar. 7 1lm

CONORESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY", N. J.,
W. HINKLK, Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It lias been thoroughly renovated and put into
coniph'to order. In connr ction with toe bathing there
are new and Onpiain AV. Tell Street's l'fs
lines and buoys lor the aepeoial useof the
boarders. 6 Xi lm

WAVERLY IIOUSK. ATLANTIC CITYN
ATLANTIC and Dlil.AWARK Ave-

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
cointort and pleasure t'aie house has. in its dolight tul
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the fen shore. M. J. JOY,

6 25 lm Proprietress.
NEPTUNEllOUyE,TLANTIC CITYi

X N. J., is NOW OPEN. The location of this house
only ono hundred feet from perfectly safe and oxcillont
bathing, t,tt hor with its comforts as a First-olas- a Hotal.
in 'ike it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 7u7 Wood streot, Philadelphia.

6 28 Ira ROitlCRT L. FUKKY, Lessee.

jEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

. CHARLES SOUDER, M. D ,
b 23 lm Proprietor.

MACY ITOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., koeps open the en-tir- e

yoar. Situated near the BEST HA I'M NO; large
airy rooms; furnished throughout with spring beds.

Terms. $10 to $10 per wook.
i3tiw UEOUUE II. MACY, Proprietor.

O II N M E T Z'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC OITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of L'quors. 7 31m

rr e n t u e k y n o u S E,
ATLANTIC! rJITY, N. J.,

itt riitlV ATtfifl tnr I tit ructft t i on rf viaif ia
6 23 lm VropribtreM.

pOLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CUT,J N. J., opposite the Sun' Houso,
IS NCHV OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
2y lm EDWARD DOYLK, Proprietor.

--I. N. ,1. The bei.t location oa the island, with an A No.
I table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, vwt') bods, etc.. unurpaa.d.pa lm ALOIS MJHALiFLeK. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guest.

JOSEPH II. BORTON.
6231m Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlarged and improved. Bprinsc

beds throughout the establishment. Koonis fur invalids.
Terms moderate.

23 lm MRS. McOLEES, Proprietress.

SEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, n"!
corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is

Now Open fur reception oi guosts.
LEEDS ft DAVIS,

6 23 lm Proprietors.

SANK nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N
of ATLANTIC and OONNECT1UOT Ave.

nues, is now open, enlarged and Improved. One at the
plessantest locations on the island.

IS 84 Jin LEWIS REPP, Propriotor.

KADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NO Kill CAROLINA Avenue, near the beach, a

new house just finished, iB now open.
7 2 lm SAMUEL P. HUNT. Proprietor.

TVARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,J V (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tic- .l
is now open fur the reception of guests.

6 24 lm T. IV. WATSON, Proprietor.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
J- - delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave-

nue, is now open.
6 23 lm ELI AS CLEAVEProprietor.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY
Aveuno, iirsl block above United

btates Hotel. Terms. $12 Pur week
6&jlin WILLIAM MONROE, Propriotor.

HTIIE "CIIALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY.
X N.J., IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
6 231m KLISIt A ROBERTS, Proprietor.

nEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
July 1, and will be kopt as formerly.

A. T. liUTCiUNjON,
6 23 lm Proprietress.

AGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J., m First-clttB- S Private ltoardin-houn- (Peon.

ttylvania uveuue), in now open lor the roouption of boardurs.
d lm A. P. UOOiV, Prprio treat.

M ANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J. (Pennsylvania avenno), unexcolled as to location,

comforts, conveniences, and the fannulling of the house, is
now open for visitors, tf 23 C. t). THOKN, Proprietress.

rpilECLAHENDON ITOUSE, VIRGINIA
JL Avenue, Atluntio Oity, N. J., is now epon.

6 231m JUal'A'lL JONES, Propriotor.

U E A L II A M 13 K A,
ATLANTIC Cl'l Y, N. J

is new ojion fi.r tue reception o. K'lents.
o )m h. Ji. 1.KED.-J- , Proprietor.

N T R A L II O USE,CE ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
ijr.owoponforthereceiitiouotKue.t8.

6 23 lm LAV LOU A i'KILLY, Proprietor.
COUNTY HOUSE,CHESTER CITY, N. J.

J. KEIM,
6 231m Proprietor.

CKA-SrD- E HO USE, "ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O is no open l itbereoeption of guests,

23Iin KVANS A HAINES, Proprietor.

fEW SPICCD SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 TS Corner ELEVENTH aud VINE Streets,

6UMMt'. RESORTS.

CAPE MAY.

SEWEILS POINT f.'SH HOUSE

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape- - May, N. J.

PLEASURE AND FIBBING BOAT 8 TO HIRE.
Reals and Refreshments Served at sliert nutioo, and tbej

best attention paid to lb wants of fishing psrtiaa a4
visitors to tha Inlet general!,

Wine. Liquors. Cigars, eto., ef the ohoioaot bra arts.

II. VT. FAWCETT,
,
Tl la PROPHTKTOttV

QOLUMBIA IIOUSE, CAFE MAT, N. J,'
WILL RECEIVE QUESTS on and after JUtfE Utk,

Extensive alterations aarl additions, adder to th
frreat advantage in location which the Coiamb
possesses, in consequence of tho tendency of Oap
Jflay Improvements, enable ns to promise oaf
patrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc., address
GEOIiGE J. BOLTON--

,

PROPRIETOR,
J. H. DKNNIHON,

8 iftmwf Cm MERCIIANTSMIOTKL. rtillada,

(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

OAPR MAY, N. J.
A few apartments, with board, in those srlendidly-c- o

atrncteiMlottagos, can be secured on Immediate applies
tion at tha Cottages to U. W. FA WOKTT..

6 281m Proprietor.

SEA BATH I N O.
NATIONAL HALL.

CAPE MAY CITY. N. J.
largo-an- commodious Hotel, known a tha NatioaaJ.Hall, is now receiving visitors.

.
2m AARON OARRETSON, Proprietor.

CARR'S COTTAGE, JACKSON 8TREBT
MAY, N. J., an entirely new and hand soma

hotel, just completed and newlj furnished throughout, lanow oiion for the season. (hw1 accommodations for hoardrs. (oSMImJ FRANOIH U ARK. Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N.J.
located hotel I NOW OPEN forthe season, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will da-vo-te

his whole energioa to tho comtisrt of his guests.
WILLIAM MASON.

6 28 2ra Proprietor

fAPE MAY HOARDING FIRST-CLAS- S
V Board at Mi OALLA'd OOTT VOE, LAr'AYHTTH
Hlre.t A II tho conveniences tor bathers Jurnifched. Ad-
dress L. II , Evening 'J olograph Oltioe. 7 17 at

Parkinson" iiALL7iifeToiiEs street,
First-olas-a Private Hoarding Ho'-se- ,

commanding a full view of the Htockton House and ooeaa.
tiiM lm Mrs. E. PARKINSON JONES, Proprietress.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPS
J., now ready for visitors, and to con-

tinue open the entire year hereafter,
trai lin JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

CAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKAUER, 07
222. THIkD Street, Philadelphia, MAISOKDOREfc, KoKtaurant o In rnrle, nod hotel on Eu-

ropean, plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JAC'KSOM
Streets, Cape May. 6 3i Ira

TiniLADFJ.PHIAllOUi'ETcAPE MAY. N. jT,
A la now open for the roepption of r jesta. Address

E tiRIKElTH Oape May,
6 28 lm or No. 1(K)4 G'HKS.VUT Streot. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOWfciE, CAPE MAY, N. J1 J This delightfully located hotel is now open for thaseason.
o J m J. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISL.VND PRIVATE BOARDING FOB
at the FR ANKLIN HOUSE.

6 281m MRS. II. W. GARDEN, Propriety

OIIERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,kJ NOW OPEN. Large airy single and communioatituf
rooms. Spring beds. Terms, 1H15 to tills Der weok.

6 28 lm uiiirrusu oo., Proprietors.
PllEMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN

and WASHINGTON Streets, Oape May, N. J , wiopen on the 3d of July. Terms, a 15 to 1B Der week.
b 28 2m HUMPHREY HUOHKjl, Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
YCENIA HOUSE,

COLLINS' IIKACIX, Delaware,
18 NOW OPEN.

This favorite resort is healthfully located on the Dela-
ware Bay, a few miles from the Capos. It has a beautiful
lawn in front, well shaded, good Bait wator bathing, sail-
ing, eto. Reached by steamers "Perry," and "Uhioopee.'
from below Arch street, every Tuesday and Friday at 7Hf
A. M. and 4 P. M.

6 25fmwl3t FRANK COLLINS. Proprietor.

Q LIFT ON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRGURK
combined with Water Treatment. This eitfnaiva

and magnificent establishment, located on tha Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midwaf
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for tha
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with a
natural grove and beautiful drives, can bs aeen at tha
most important hotels and watering plaoes after August L
Terms for board, $3 per day ; $ 12 to $ 18 per week ; children
and servants half price, suhjeot to oontraot for four
months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

Mlm ; Proprietor.

CUMMER RESOR T.
The subscriber having purchased tha Gold Spring

property, on tha line of tha Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from tha Philadelphia and Reading Kailwaf
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on Juna
I, ISrtW. It is now undergoing thorough repairs, and will
be refitted and refurnished in tha best manner. Persona
can address the proprietor at Horrisburg. Cold Springs,
Boi No. 170.

6 26 2m WILIJAM LEROH.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
DE LA METRO POLE,

CHARLES ALDINUER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Oonronne."

This hotel, the largest in Geneva, is situated in the most
favorable portion of tha oity, commanding a splendid view
over the Lake, tbe Jura, and tha Mont Blanc; 800 rooms
and saloons. Heading, ooBee, smoking, and billiard roomav
English and American newspapers taken daily. 6 S Sot

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

EOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CUESNTJT.

A good fit may always bo obtained.

FURNITURE, ETO.

F U It N U 11

A. & H. LEJAMBR3(
HAVE REMOVED TILEIR

Furniture 6 Upttolsterlna Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CIIESNUT STREET,

10 wfrti6mrp GIRARD ROW.

TVOTlt'E.-PIULAnF.LP- IIIA AND READING

i. tt?,.JUJi,IN. RiyiWI'.EN PHILADELPHIA AND
1 1)1 I b 1LLK, daily, eioept Bunduy, leaves Pottsville at
6 40 A. M., arrivos in Philadelphia at in 15 A. M.

leaves loM,t Thirteenth and OullowhiU streets,
at 6 16 V, tl,, arriviug iu Pou,viiiu m, y 40 P. M, llidl

i
!


